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B efore M r. Justice Shah and M r. Jm iice Hayward.

1 9 1 9 . I IA M O II A N D R A  V I T H A h  B I I A T  ( o u k u n a l  P l m n t i i .'!.') ,  A ppic llan t  v.
Septemher G A J A N A N  N A H A Y A N  D K S l l M U K I l  a n d  a n o t iie u  ( o u ig in a l  D k f k n d a n t s

29. N oh . 2 AND 3), Hkspondenth.® '

C/y/7 (A ct V  o f  190S), m'Hons 47, GO, Order Il\ Rule 3,
r Order X X I ,  Rules GQ, 00— Civil Procedure Code (A r t  X I V  o f  ISS2), 

sections 29-i, S17, 319— Decree— Execution— (Jourt-sale— Pnrclum' hj a 
lioiinniidai' o f  dearee-hnldei— Learn to hid at Coiirt-m le not obtained by mort  ̂
tjagee decree-holder from the Court— Effect o f  v'ant o f  leare— Parties to suit 
— Decree-holder not a mcesnary party to a suit by the benaiiiidar to recover 
possession o f  property— SpUttinij up o f  cause o f  action— Suit to recover a 
portion o f  property fro m  one set o f  defendants— Suit to recorer another portion 
o f  the property from  another set o f  defendants— Maintainability o f  the suit.

At a Omirt-Hale held in tjxecutioii of. a dcoreo on mortgage, Iho plaintiff piu-- 
chaHcd as a henamidar o f  tho mortgagee (decreo-holdor) the mortgaged properly 
which consiHtod o f  a two annas Hhare in a hhoti talcshim together with Ichasyi 

‘  Uuida appertaining to the Bhai'O. No leave to bid at tho Ci>urt-Ha1e wan taken 
under Hoetion ‘294 o f the Civil Proeeiinre Code o f  1882. A eertilioate o f  nalo 
wa.s issued to the plaintilT in due courno. Tho plaintill: recovered poHHOHsion o f 
the khoii talcshim uiuler wiction 310 o f  tluf Code o f  1882. In lUlO, tho plaint
ilT sued to recover })08fcieHsi0n o f  two Hurvoy inmihers o f  tho khasgi lands from 
H om e o f tho (lefeiHlants in the mortgage Kuit and obtained a deen»o, Defon<l- 
antH Non. 2 and 3 were unneeesHariiy made party-defendantH to tho unit. In 

the phiiutitT brought another Kuit to recover poBHeHnion o f  other Hurvey 
rnnnherH which were covered by  tho cortilicate o f  Halo and wliich wore in tlio' 
possession o f  defendant No. 1 as tenant o f  defendantH Nos. 2 and 3 ;

Held, that tho pliiintiffi, though a henamidar, could Hue in liiH own name to 
recover possesHion o f  tho property vested in him an a hoiamidar ; and that tho 

r mortgagee decree-holder was not a necessary party to the suit.

Gur N arayan  v. Sheo L a i Singh^^\ followed.

Held, further, that tho oiniasion on tho part o f  the decree-holder to obtain 
leave to h id  at the Conrt-Bale, under section 294 o f tho Civil Proce<hiro Code of 
1882, had not the effect o f  rendering the henami purchase void ; though such a 
purchase was liable to be set aside under the provisions o f  the Code,

Second Appeal No. 175 o f  1917,

(1) (1916) L. B. 46 I. A. 1.
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Held, also, that the suit was not barred under the provisions of Order II, 
Kule 2 of the C ivil Procedure Code of 1908, since the cause of action was not 
the same as that in the suit of 1910 in which different properties were involved 

and different defendants were in possession.

Held̂  moreover, that the suit was not barred under section 47 of the C iv il 
Procedure Code of 1908, inasmuch as the plaintiff auction purchaser was not 
the decree-bolder for the purposes of procedure.

Sadashiv bin Mahada v. Narayan VHhaU^\ distinguished.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of J. D. Dikshit, 
District Judge of Tliana, reversing the decree passed by 
T. M. Bhagat, acting Subordinate Judge at Roha.

Suit to recover possession of lands.
The father of defendants Nos. 2 and 3 obtained a 

decree on his mortgage ; and in execution of the decree 
he brought to sale the mortgaged property which con
sisted of a tv̂ o annas share in khoti takshim and 
khasgi lands appertaining to the share. At the Court 
sales, the decree-holder did not obtain from the Court * 
permission to bid ; and yet the property was knocked 
down to. the plaintiff who was a henamidar of the 
decree-holder, for Rs. 1,200. A certificate of sale was 
issued to the plaintiff in due course.

In 1908, the plaintiff obtained possession of the khoti 
takshim alone under section 319 of the Civil Procedure 
Code of 1882.

In 1910, the plaintiff brought a suit (suit No. H8 of 
1910) to recover possession of two survey numbers of 
the khasgi land from some of the defendants in the * 
mortgage suit. The defendants Nos. 2 and 3 were 
needlessly made parties. The suit ended in a decree in 
the plaintiff’s favour.

The present suit was brought by the plaintiff in 1914 
to recover possession of other lands covered by the

(1) (1911) 35 Bom. 452.

R a m c i i a n d i u

V l T I I A l ,

V.

G a j a n a n

N a r a y a n .

1919.
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of wulo, iToni Mio pos.m'.sBion of dol’eiulant 
No. I, who lu'ld. U.H !i itiiuint ol! (IcfcMidaiits Nos. 2 and 3.

'IMio (ionI'll of first, instance hold tliat the plaiiitill: had 
hcicouio ()\viu'.r of th(̂  property in siiiti in. virtue of the 
ane.tion i)iircha,so ; that tiiie plainl.ilV was iiot a henami- 
dar of the niortga.̂ ’e(' ; tha,t t,lie inortf>'ai?ee was not a 
lU'cessa.ry piirty to th(̂  suit; and tiuit the suit was not 
harrod by Order ,1.[, Ĵ ,iiĥ  2 of th.o (Hvil Proe-edure Code. 
The i)ialutilt’s suit was, thereforê , decreed.

O n  a,ppea!., tlie District Court held that tlie philntifl: 
Was a ine.re hcnmnldar for t he niortgagee with respect to 
the propert.y that was inten,ded. to be sokl and purchae- 
ed at th(? uuction sa!( ;̂ tlnit the suit was hot maintainable 
in the absence of the niort̂ '̂ageo wlio was a necessary 
party to the suit; and that the suit was not barred 
under Ordei’ II, Ixiile of the Civil Procedure Code of 

Tlie suit was accordingly dismissed.
The phiintin' appea,led to the High Oonrt.
Jaifdlarr with P. V. Kane, for the appellant:—I 

sul)uiil that. Uie learned District Judge was wrong in 
holding that a bcjiamidai' cannot sue in his own 
name for possession of inunovt^able property. In 
Da(jdu V .  lUUvatht IkiniclicDidra Natû '̂  ̂ it was held 
that a henaniidar could sue in. his own name for 
possession, In Giir Narauan v. Hlu'o Lai the
Privy Council lias laid down that a henamldar can 
stw in his own name/to recover immoveable property.

The lower Court further liolds that the suit is barred 
niider S(x;tion 47 of tlu' Civil Procedure Cotlc and even 
if it bC5 Ircided as an application it woidd be bari’ed as 
more than three years have elui)sed since the date of 
the ctelivery of possesBion through Court. 1 submit 
that the lower Court erred in raising this point, which 
was neither raised in the written statement nor 
taken in the memo of appeal. The plaintijQ: was never

w  (1897) 22 Bom. 820. - • (2) ( 1.918)  L. R. 46 I. A. 1 at p. 9.
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given an opi3ortiinity to meet liis ca.se. Tlie Coui’t 
examined for itself some papers called from i( s recordvS 
and came to tlie coijclusion tliat there were irregulari
ties in the execution proceedings and tliat neither 
symbolical nor actual possession was delivered to the 
auction purchaser. Such a new poinl. depending on 
evidence for decision cannot be sprung upon tlie 
plaintiff for the first time in appeal.

G. S. Jiao, witli W. B. Pmdhmi, for the respond
ents :—The Privy Council lays down in. the recent 
decision relied on by the appellant that “ so long...as a 
l)enami transaction does not contravene tlie provisions 
of law the Courts are bound to give it- effect.” In this 
case the benamidar who purchased for tlie decree- 
holder never took the permissioii of the Court to bid, 
as required by section 294 of the old Code correspond
ing to Order XXI, Rule 72. Therefore he cannot sue in 
his own name. The plaintiff’s suit is furtiier barre<.l 
by Order II, Rule 2. He had brought a suit in 1910 
against his judgment-debtors including the present 
defendants for actual possession of two lands. He 
should have included the lands in dispute now in tliat 
suit. Tlie cause of action is one, viz., based on the sale 
certificate and the symbolical possession given to him 
by the Court. It has been laid down by the Privy 
Coinicil that “ the cause of action has no relation what
ever to the defence which may be set up by the defend
ant, nor does it dei^end ux)on the character of tlie relief 
prayed for by the pJaintill;. It refers entirely to the 
grounds set forth in tlie plaint as the cause of action, or, 
in other words, to the media upon which the plaintill; 
asks the Court to arrive at a conclasion in his favour’'

Although the present defendants would be bari’ed 
if they applied now to set aside the sale, we submit 
that as defendants are resisting plaintiff in his suit for 

(1888) 16 Cal. 98 at p. 102.

IUmciiandka
V l T l I A L

V.

G A,JAN a n  
N a h a y a n .
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1019. poBMesHioii, wo can urge tlio (icfcnce of fraud and tlie 
irrognbidties even after tlie period, of limitation. We 
rely on the tuiHeH *of litmgnath Sakharam v. Govind 
Narsiiiv^^ ;̂ MlnakU Shadlram v. KharsefjiP^; Chand 
Kour V . Partah ySinghP''̂  and Thatlm Ncdc/c v. Kondu 
ReddiŜ K

KcDie, in reply :—The wordB of tlie Privy Council 
relied upon by the reHpondents are to be applied to 
absolute prohilntioiis like the one in Order XXI, 
Uule 7H or in vsection 13(5 of the 1,'ransfer of Property 
Act. The IjegiHlature itself contemplatoH that a pur- 
(diase at a Court-Balî  without perniission i« only void- 
al)le under Order XXI, Rule 1$. It requires that an 
application bo made for Betting aside that sale and 
(he ride confers an al)Bolute discretion in the Court even 
when an application is made. Tbe application must be 
made witliin thirty days under Article 1(56 of the Indian 
Limitation Act of 190S. If no such application be made 
the sale becomes indefeasil)le: see Ganesh Narayan 
V. Gopal Fui’tluu', tlie cause of action
liere and that in (<he suit of 19K) are diiTerent. The 
same evidence would not be Bullicient to decide the 
two suit̂ H. I rely on Sonu valad Khus/ial v. 
Ik ih in ifm iS ^ K  As regards fraud, no fraud was alleged 
in the written statement and none was proved. The 
mere fact that the prt)perty roughly estimated at 
Rs. 1,500 was soUl for Rs. 1,21)0 would not amount to 
fraud. The decisions therefore relied on by the re
spondents are not applicable to tlie facts of the case. 
Further, they are not good law. They nullify the pro
visions of the Indian Limitation Act.
‘ Shah, J. —>It will be convenient to set forth the 
facts which liave given rise to this second apxieal.

«  (1904) 28 Bom. 630. W (1909 ) 32 Mad. 242.
(190G) 30 Bom. 395. _ C5) (1916) 41 Bom. 357.

(») (1888) 16 Gal. 98 at p. 102. (1915) 40 Bom. 351.
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One Narayan and liis other brothers mortgaged a two- 
anna share in the Khoti Takshim to one Vinayak Tihik 
with all. the Khasgi lands and other rights appertaiiring 
to the Takshim. The inortf*'agee filed suit No. 194 oi' 
1902 on his mortgage and obtained a decree. In pur
suance of that decree the property mortgaged was sold 
by the Court and the present plaintifl: purchased it at 
the Court-sale on the 16th of June 1908 for Rs. 1,200. 
The sale was confirmed in Jidy 1908. The auction 
purchaser applied to have possession of tlie property 
and he recovered possession in December 1908 ol the 
Takshim. It was stated, however, at the time by him 
that certain properties to which the sale certificate 
related were in the actual possession of the defendants 
and that he had not received possession ol! those pro
perties. Those properties were not specified; but 
generally speaking the main property described in the 
sale certificate, viz., the Khoti Takshim, was taken 
possession of under section 319 of the Code of Oivil 
procedure which was then in force. The present 
plaintiff filed suit No. 118 of 1910 against some ol; the 
defendants to the mortgage-snit for possession ol; certain 
survey numbers which were in the possession of those 
defendants. To that suit the present defendants Nos. 2 
and 3 were Joined as parties, but they had nothing to 
do with the lands then in suit. In that suit it was 
found that the plaintiff was iiot a Benamidar for the 
original mortgagee and decree-holder, and that the 
lands then in suit were covered by. the sale 
certificate. Accordingly a decree was î assed in his 
favour for possession of the lands, and that was 
upheld by both the appellate Courts in appeals pre
ferred by the defendants in that case who were in posses
sion of the lands then in suit. The plaintiff filed the 
present suit in 1914 against defendants Nos. 2 and 3 
alleging that the 1st defendant who was the tenant of

I lA i^ lC IIANPKA
V lT I I A t

i\
(IA.1ANAN

K a u a y a n .

1919.
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1!)09. (lofeiuliiJits Nos. 2 and .H wan roa,i ly in (Hxui.pati.oii ot; the 
land ill. Hu.it a.t Mio <l.alo wli.oii rocov('ro(l. poasossion. 
ill li)OS ii.iKl.i’ii’ Halo cortilioato and Ijliat snbycMpioiitly 
ho iia,(l (,rai)cil’oi.’i.’C(l pohhohhIou wr()ii '̂i’ti.l.ly to (Icfeiid- 
antiH Noh. 2 and. Doi’oiulaiit No. 1 did not claim any 
inl(U'(̂ Ht in the property, and. dcfcMKlantH Noh. 2 and 3 
(ionl'iuidod that tho land in Huit wan not imdndod in tho 
H:ih.i t;tu‘tili«:d.i5, that i (. was a, Khoti KfiJari/i, hind, tliat 
tho piaintilV was a !>onaniidai'for tiio original, decroo- 
hohU'r and (hat thĉ  suit was bari’od un.(hn.* Order II, 
J{nl(‘ 2 by th(̂  previous suit No. IbSol! 11)10. Tiie trial 
Oourt came to the concliision that tiie plaiiitiH’ w;ts not 
a Boiiamldar and tha,t lie was entitled to recover pos- 
Kession of the lauds in suit as the terms of tlio sale 
certificate were.'sulllclent to cunvoy the lauds to the 
plalntiir. The objection based on Ride 2 of Order It of 
tlu‘. Ood(M)f Oivll J?rocetlnre was overruled with the 
iH'Sult tliat a decree wa,s passed in. favour of tJie 
fjlaintilV. T''he detendanls Nos. 2 aiul appealed to the 
District Court. That Court cani(i to tlie concluslou 
that the plaiutill: was a Beuaniidar for the ori/ifiiial 
dccriM'-holder, tlrat the latter was a necessary party to 
the suit, aud that (.he piM'seiit suit was not niaintalu- 
able. The learned District .lud̂ '̂e accord in,ufly dis
missed the plalutiirs suit with. costs through,out. Tho 
plaiutill’ has appealed to this Court.

The appeal has l)een argued before us oii the footing 
thtlt the pl.ain.tlir is a .Beuamidai’ for tlie original mort
gagee.and the decree-holder as found by tbc'. lov̂ er 
appellai.e Oourt. It Is also now common ground be- 
tweou the parties that the laud in suit though not 
expressly meutioued In. the sale. certUlcat-.' in included 
therein, and that tlie purcliaser has a title undor the 
sale certificate to the lands in suit as he has to the two- 
anna Takshim.
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The "lirst question that arises in tliis appeal is 
whether the lowei’ appellate Court is right in. holdiiig 
that the odgiiiEil inortgageo was a necossary party to 
the suit and tliat iu his abseiace the plaiiitKr could not 
maiutaiii tlie suit. It is clear iu ray opinion that the 
original mortgagee for whom the lolainfcill’ is supposed 
to have pui’chased the propoi’ty at the Coui*t-sale is not 
a necessary p̂ î rty and that the plaintifl:, thongli a 
Benaniidar, can sue in his owu navae to recovt̂ i- tiio 
property vested in him as a Benamidjii'. Tlio judg
ment in Gur Narajjan v. Slieo Lai is a, clear
authority in favour ol: this view. TJieir Lordslrips 
observe at page 9 of the report that “ so long, tlierefore, 
as a Benami transaction does not contravene the provi
sions of the law the Courts are bound to give it effect. 
As already observed, the Benamidar lias no benelicial 
interest in tlie property or business that stands i n Ids 
name ; he represents, in fact, the real owner, and so 
far as their relative legal position is concerned he is a ' 
mere trustee for him. Tlieir Lordships find it difTicult 
to understand why, in such circumstances, an action 
cannot be maintained in the name of the Benamidar in 
respect of the property although the beneficial owner 
is no party to it. The bulk of judicial opinion in India 
is in favour of tlie proposition that in a proceeding by 
or against the Benamidar, the person beneficially en
titled is fully affected by the rules of res jiulicata. 
With this view tlieir Lordships concur. It is open 
to the latter to apply to be joined in the action ; but 
whether lie is made a x̂ ai’ty or not, a proceeding by or 
against his representative in its ultimate result is fully 
binding on him. ” This was a case of a private Bena,mi 
purchaser. But in my opinion it malves no difl'erence 
that in the present case the plaintiff is a purchaser at a, 
Court-sale. In the case of llavji v. M.aliadev̂ '̂ '̂

(1) (1918) L. R.I46 I. A. 1.

ILR5&6—8

1 9 1 9 .*
' l iAMdl lANDJlA

ViTJiAr.
V.

(Ja.iaman
NAI t AV AN.

(2) (1897) 22 Bom. G72 at p. G79.



1̂ 19- Mr. Ji.isti,ce Raiiado, al’toi* reviewing? tliG various re-
.....  poi'tod caHOM, Hiininicd u p a s  fo l lo w s  :— “ This revlow of

tlic aiitlioril ios h1u)\vh cloai’ly tliai, appellant No. 1 as 
Gvunvn >̂̂ >/'«̂ ^̂ v̂ pulx*llasô  had I'lill I<() l)ring tho snlfc. If
NAi!Ay.\N. the t;i'uo owner hohls back, a deci'oo af̂ aiiist tlio bena-

m id a r  owner would bind him as r e s f i id i c a t a .  The 
present suit was, tluuHd’ore, pi’operly iiLstituted. The 
addition i)[ appellant No. 2’s name made no diirereiice 
in tlu' cliai-acter oT tho suit.” This was said with 
reforei)(;i'to a case in wliieh the piai.ntiir was a j)ixr- 
chaser at a CourUsah\

If. is ur*:,̂ ed, however, on behalf of the respondents 
tliafc (in's i'uĥ  hohls ^ood so lon̂ jf as the Benanii transac
tion does not conti’aven(‘, the provisions of the law and 
that in. tlû  prt ŝent case the provisions of section 294 of 
tlie Ood(‘ of LSS2 have been contravened in so far as the 
decree-holder did not obtain any leave to bid, for or 
purchase l]u‘ pr(ypei‘ty. It seems to mo that the omis
sion on th(‘ pai’i of tlie mort̂ â«̂ ee to obtain such a leave 
does noli render the i)nrcliase by the lienamidar invalid 
or unlawful. It- is (dear that so far as the a|)parent title 
of The Benamidar is coniterned, tlû  sale, when it has 
l)een confirmed, has tho efl'ect of vesting the property 
in the jnirchaser and that under section GO of tlie 
present Code of Civil Procedure and tho corresponding 
provisions of the Cotie of 1<SS2 even tlie i‘eal owner can
not maintain a suit againt tho Court-purchaser. 
Furtljer, section 29i of the CocUi of 1<S<S2 and. the corre
sponding provisions in the present Code show that the 
omission on the part of (he decree-holder to obtain the 
necessai’y leave has not the ellect of I'endering the 
Benanii purchase void ; but such a purchase is liable 
to be set aside. It is an admitted fact in this case that 
none of the defendants in the mortgage suit applied 
under section 294, paragraph 3 to have the sale set aside. 
The application for setting aside a sale under tjiat

m  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLIV.



paragraph could have beeu made witliiii tlie period 19I9.
prescribed by the law of limitation. No such applica- .....
tion was made, and having regard to tlie fact that the ' vithai- ' 
original mortffao’ors were all brotliers and that some of° ° ° ' fLvlANANthe defendants, wlio were parties to tlie suit o:l; 1910, nakayan. 
had specifically raised the point that the plaintdl' was 
a Benaniidar for tlie original deci’ee-holder, it cannot 
be said that the defendants were really ignorajit of any 
fact which could have prevented them 1‘rom ' making a 
proper application for setting aside the sale. There is 
no allegation in the present case that the defendants 
were ignorant of the real nature of the purchase by the 
plaintiff during all the time preceding the present 
suit. The sale certificate therefore must be taken as a 
valid certificate giving the plaintifl: a title to the land 
in suit which he is entitled to enforce.

It is further urged that though the i)resent defeiidr 
ants Nos. 2 and 8 may not be in a position to have thivs’ 
sale set aside by a proper application under para. II of 
section 294 or under the corresponding provisions in the 
IDresent Code on account of the bar of limitation, It is 
open to them to plead by way of defence that the title 
of the plaintiff is vitiated by fraud. In support of 
this contention reliance is placed upon llangiiat'h 
Sakharam v. Govind Narsinv and Minalal Shadi- 
ram v. KharsetfP'^. It is not necessary in this case 
to express any opinion as to wliether such a plea 
could be raised by way of defence though any suit 
based on that ground would be time-barred. Assum
ing in favour of the defendants that such a defence 
is open to them, it seems to me that on the merits 
that defence must fail. In the first place no such 
plea of fraud was raised in the written statement; 
and the only fraud suggested in the argumentibefore us

VOL. XLIV.] BOMBAY SERIES. 361
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is llial: ]-)i-()iH'i’(,y wliioli wa.H i-on.i4iriy valtied afc
Ivs. 1,500 i't'U'iHul only Us. 1,200 a,t. Mio Oouii-salc. In
my opinion Uiis is no I'rand \vha,lov(ir. In (lie lirsfc 
placti t.liciH' is n o th in ,lo  hIiow that. Mio propi'rly waw 
really w oii.li Us. 1,500. II only hIiows I.Inil. in oxccu- 
(ion pi‘o<HMMlin;'>'s liio Oonrt had ('st.iniaied (ho valiio nt 
that iigiii’t', and (Jk̂  ,diIl’i'riuKHi Iĥ I.wcm'U l.lio (̂ sliiinaliiHl 
valiid and I.Ik̂  pfi('(> aci ually r(>ali/-(‘d is not so at, its to 
indicalo any kind of t'i’aiid on I.Ik̂  part ol" the dco'uo-
hold(‘r or any ot,h('i’ jKM-son. In conlUHition wit.li this 
point (li(‘ loarnc'd plc^idt'r I’oi' tlû  i'OHponik'.nt,H I'cliod. 
iipoii (he <‘as(' of 'rhdlhii- Naich' v. Kondn lied(hŜ \ 
'ri)(' Tatis of ihal caso whm’c' (piiti'. (lilfi'ri'nt. and I do not 
KtH' liovv dial caso could Ik* ti’oa(i‘d as an authority in. 
t’avoi i i ’ of (,1h? S'i('\v ihaJ in llu' prosent case the facii of 
the j)ropertiy iKiviiijLC leiched Rs. riOO less l,han i(;S
(‘stinialed vahu' ainonntH to fi’aud.

' It in urj4 't‘d in support, of |h<', de(‘.ri‘e of the lower 
appf.ilale Court on Iniialf (»f the respi)ndent;S tliat; tlio 
prt'seni suit is l>arr<‘d iind(‘r l-iiile i2 of Order II. ’’riie, 
coutcnlion is that. lln‘ plaintilV should ha,ve. inciudcd 
in liu' Huitof HMO his (iaJin for I he i)oss(^ssion of all the 
ju’operiies to \vhi(ii he acijuirtul a title under the sale 
certilicaie and tiuit if ho failed to do ho, this X)rcs(Mit 
suit would. 1 ) 0  barred. It is ur̂ ôd that the plaiiiiijl: 
iiaving oiiiitited to sue ill rcBpcct of the property now 
in f̂ uit in. 1910, lio can.not now sue in rospcct thereof. 
The (j[uesMon. is wliether the causc of ticiion in the 
present suit is the same as that in the proviou.s suit. 
Several cases have been cited in the argument i n connec
tion witli this point; but I do not conBidt.'r itnecesHary 
to refer to these cases. The point, it seems to me, rnuBt 
1)0 decided with, reference to (ihe facts of this case. It 
is clear that the cause of action in the present snit can
not be treated as the same as that in the previous suit.

(1) (1909) 32 Mad. 242.



The plaintiff no ckmbt acquired a title to .several pi-o-
perties under ii o’enerai deHcription oil I lie Klioti Ivhasgi ;
^  ; I I  i 1 • K a m o h a n d k alands under one and tJie same sale cer( liieale. init liis vmiAL
cause of action in respect of: tlie lands in tlû  possc'ssion (lA.IANANof dillereiit persons cannot be (vrcated as tlio waiiie. It Js'auayan.
was open to him to Jiave sued the several defi'iitlants 
in possession ol; the dillierent lands including the pre
sent defendants in tlie suit of 11)10 ; bul- I do not tliiniv 
that tlie plaintilf was bound to do so. Tlie propc'rty in 
this suit is dillerent. The parties in possession sued 
now are different, and the cause of action alleged is also 
different. For the purposes of this point, liowever, 1 
assume that the cause of action is simply tha,l: the 
defendants have withheld possession from him although 
he is entitled tliereto under the sale certificate a,nd 
leave out of consideration the sxiecial allegations whicli 
the plaintiff'has made. AVil h regard to Miese special 
allegations as to the land being in the possession of- 
defendant No. 1 and the possession having been sub
sequently transferred l)y defen (hint No. 1 to defend an is 
Nos. 2 and o the trial C(nirt found in favour of (he 
Xilaintiff and the axipellate Court does not seem to me to 
liave recorded any specific finding on that ]ioint. In the 
view I take of tlie case, I consider tliis allegation to be 
immaterial and it is not necessary to have any llnding 
on that question. Assuming that tliere was no inter
vention of defendant No. 1 and the position of defendants 
Nos. 2 and o was throughout as I have stated it I think 
that the cause of action would not he the same as that 
in the suit of 1910 in which diU'erent properties were 
involved and different defendants were in possession of 
the properties in that suit. The evidence in the present 
case may be similar, but it cannot be said to be iden
tical. Besides, the plea raised by the defendants that 
the land in suit is Kulargi land shows that the evidence 
in this suit must be different. Taking the meaning of

VOL. XLIY.] BOMBAY SERIES.
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1919. tlio expression.'^ cause ol' ncl.ioii " most l’{ivoiir;i])le to tlie 
{IdV.iKhiuts’ (jonteiitioti, I am satisliod l.luit tlie cause of 
action in tlû  present case is not the same as tluit in tlie 
snit or 1!)10 and tliat Ivnle 2 of Order 11 presents no 
bar to I lie nia.iniainal>ility of tlie present snit.

11 n'uiains only to noti<‘('. the point, which has been 
nuuU'by th(‘ lower apptUhiti'(5ou!’t but whicli has not 
l)een ('xprc'ssed bt'foi’c us. The learned Judge has held 
relying' on SadasJiir v. Narai)an^\ that, the proper 
r(unedy of the i>laintill! is not a. suit but an appiicatioa 
in execution undtu* section -17 of the Code of (!)ivil Pro- 
ciHlure. That was, liowever, a case in wliicli the deca’ce- 
holdei* himself was the i>urchasiu’. The view taken in 
that case has not been ap})!iet{ to a case in which the 
dt!cr(H'-holder himself is not tli(‘. purchaser but where 
â third i)crson lias purchas('d Bcnami for him. For the 
purposes of [)rocedureth(^ auction purchaser, even t-hougli 
a Jk'.mimidar for the decree-holdc'r, is a third party. 
Th(i ruling in tSdddsiiiv b'ni Mal)a(l\i v, Narayan 
I7//(!cy/̂ ^̂  I'caily can tipply to a case wliere the decroe- 
hohler himself is the purchaser at the Oourt-sale. Tlie 
present suit is a suit, by an auction-purchast>r, who is 
not tlie decree-holder for the purposes of proctnlure and 
wliois therefore entitled to sue to recover pijssession 
of the property which he has purchased.

In my opinion, therefore, thisapiiealsiionkl Ix* allowed, 
tlie decree of the lower appellate Court reversed and 
that of the trial Court restored with costs here and in 
the lower appellate Court on defendants Nos. 2 and 3.

H a y w a r d , J .  :— I  concur. I  have no doubt tliat the 
Benamidar ŵ as entitled to sue. The certificate of sale 
was good title until set aside in regular proceedings. 
The general proposition of law has clearly been wrongly 
stated by the lower appellate Court. It would be 

W (.1911) 35 Bom. 452.
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suflicient to refer to tlie Privy Council case of Gur 
Narayan v. Sheo Lai Slncjĥ '̂̂ . But it lias been arguod 
that the Benaniidar had no permission to bid at tlio 
sale and that it was therefore a nullity. But no steps 
were takea to avoid tlie sale as they niiglit Jiave been 
in execution on that account, nor was it alleged in. I.Iie 
written statement tliat there was a,ny fraud. It Avas 
not even alleged in the first appeal Court. It has, as a 
final resource, been alleged here, but it lias in my 
opinion not been established. It woidd appear to me, 
therefore, no good reason for treating the sale as a 
nullity, whether or no it was open to the defence to 
raise the plea of fraud, in view of the provisions of 
Article 166 of the Schedule of the Limitation Act.

It has been somewhat difficult to follow the line of 
reasoning in the remainder of the judgment of the firsb 
appeal Court. The learned Judge devoted a material 
part of his j adgment to the pr0i30siti.0n not raised as 
an issue that the real remedy for recovering possessiofi 
was by execution and not by way of suit and he held 
that there was no real possession recovered in execu
tion, and aj)parently (the j)oint was not clearly stated) 
that there was no remedy left by suit. But he did no(‘. 
exiDlain precisely why even in default of recovery of 
possession in execution tliere should not have been a 
regular sait to recover possession upon the title deed, 
that is to say, the certificate of sale of the Court.

The learned Judge held on the other hand on the issue 
raised that there was no bar to the sait under Order II, 
Rule 2 of the Schedule of the Civil Procedure Code. 
But he has not given, so far as it would appear from 
the judgment, any reasons for that conclusion. It 
would appear to me, however, to have been correct. 
For he has found as a fact that the previous suit was to

llAM C HA N intA
V lTO A h

V.
G a j a n a n

N a h a y a n .

1919.

(1) (1918) L. B. 46 1, A. 1 at p. 9,
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rccovor {>o,sHii.ssi<>n of <liH’('i'cnl. I'roii). (lill'erent
dcCcndiuils. II’ iluil- \V(‘ i*(‘ si>, it, was, in my opinion  ̂
clear tilial. ium’oiiiso could iioli he. had (.o Ordorll ,  liul(3 2 
of |!k  ̂ ScIkuIkIo, of lilio (3ivil PnuuMlmn’, Codes. My 
d(‘ laiU‘.d roasiMis I’oi' holding’ Uiis ikumI nol. l)o 1'ui.iher 
HlakHl MS liicy liavt̂  ali’tiady hoou in Lliu ca.ae oil
H o n  It n i l i i d  K h  i i s J u i l  v.

ll HCtHiis 1.0 iiK', I ln'n'foi't'., Miai' wu oii; l̂il, to I’c'stoi'cs fcho 
doc,rin5 ol' Uio trial (Joiirl. and rovoi'so Unit ol‘ the lirst 
apfK'id Ooiirt.

A j )/)(!((/ a l l o w e d .

H. II,
0) ( l l i ir . )  ^t) Bum. ;I01 at 11. :557.

A P P l ^ L L A ^ P K  0 1  V I L .

1019.
St'pfeinbci'

:5().

Ih'fore Sir X orm vi Mix>'lt'oil, K l., ( 'h i i f  JnHlict'.

I B H A I I I . M  WAt.Ai) ( lO O h A M  l l l I S H N I M I X .  (i>iu<iiSAi. D k k k n k a n t) ,  Ai'pkl- 

I,A\T r-. N I I I A I ^ C I I A N ! )  W A d l l M U l .  a sh  AS'dTllKIt, I 'AUTNKItS OK T llK  

I'lltM HI' W A U l l M t ' L  V i ’ i v l H I A . I I  (o UK i lN A I,  KXi:<'UTt()N-citKlUTOUS) 

Kkhi'iinhkx rs,®
Cil'U PrDCfifiii'fi (Jixlt' (.[ct V o f VJtfA), Oi'Ji'r X X X I V ,  linlv 1 1 —Mui'iijaijr—  

FrujHiiifi ii'illi pDAHi'Hitinii— (‘.v t 'fu t'tn u  o f tt r i 'id  nolo,

luj n( ii'tifil'ioT— ! ii'nve ifbltuiii'i/ l>i/ mi. the re/it
(if thf. 'Iccrw hj! o f  n/nrti/aiii'fl projx'rtij— CJlahu arUintj out o f  mortijaije
timixtu'.lioit— Mortaaijce's I'ltjlu to hrin/j (hn inorhjiuji'il pr<)}>erti/ to sah- othor- 
V'iW than hif »uii.

One 11 luod^a'JiL-tl willi pDMsessiuii liiH ]m)]H‘rly to F, and on tlit* Haiiio ilato 
oxoeutwl a rent null) in I’uvonr oi; F Tor a puriod o f  twolvo iiioiiUw. II having 
I’ailcd to pay Ihn runt, under Ihu rent nolc, Mu', uiurljra^dc F IIIcmI u Hiiit and 
ohlainod a d(!i-r(!e for llu.! n>nt diu  ̂ Tliu uior!;^a.!'iH! Hou.tjilil, to oxuculis tho 
d(3cn‘ii liy isale o f  the niorlj^ajfor’H tuiuity o f  ivjdenipUon in (ho niaii.gagod 
pfopiM’ty. it. waa (ioulBudud that f.h<j moiigiiguti cotild nut bu aliuwfd to hrinf? 
the iuortgaged propwty tu sale otiici'wiBij ihtin hy inntiintiuj>- a Htiit for Halo in 
entorcoint'-nt o£ tho mortgage midor Order XX.XIV , Uulo 14 o f  t.ho Civil I*rooe- 
dure Code, 1908;

Second A^ppoal No, 1144 of 1918.


